Softball Teams Ready For 27th

Frosh, Soph Teams

Confident Of Victory

As field day draws closer and closer, extreme confidence reigns throughout the frosh and soph teams, who are now for- ming baseball and basketball teams. Froshman coach McKuper 24-4 as well as Sopho- more coach Ken Ross 25-4 say that they have a good representative team and they decide to take the honors on field day.

The froshman team, which has been practicing, has a squad which bests Monomol and at Bruges field for baseball. Froshman Sue 24-4 has been into shape and has produced several possibilities. Especially outstanding, in the eyes of assistant coach Lou Eirin, 19-4, has been the excellent bat of Sue 24-4, who has been chosen to pitch the team to victory. The other starting positions have also been decided and are as follows: pitching to Sue 24-4, first base to Wright, second base to Luton, shortstop to Cahill, third base to Rhett, short field to Randall, center field to Har- rington, right field to Kispert, left field to McManus, first base to Wright, second base to Luton, shortstop to Cahill, third base to Rhett, short field to Randall, center field to Har- rington, right field to Kispert, left field to McManus, first base to Wright, second base to Luton, shortstop to Cahill, third base to Rhett, short field to Randall, center field to Har- rington, right field to Kispert, left field to McManus, first base to Wright, second base to Luton, shortstop to Cahill, third base to Rhett, short field to Randall, center field to Har- rington, right field to Kispert, left field to McManus, first base to Wright, second base to Luton, shortstop to Cahill, third base to Rhett, short field to Randall, center field to Har- rington, right field to Kispert, left field to McManus, first base to Wright, second base to Luton, shortstop to Cahill, third base to Rhett, short field to Randall, center field to Har- rington, right field to Kispert, left field to McManus.

Softball Schedule

Already Underway

19 Tonneley Games Played With 25 Teams Signed Up

The newly formed Beaver Key Summer Softball League has gotten off to a good start with nineteen teams signed up at the T.C.A. office, and ten more are, too. The object of the game is not to find time to appear for a place, but to make sure he should notify the contact man of the different teams, which have been organized throughout the country. The team at the Waiker Memorial Gym. Tuesday afternoon, five o'clock, in the Waiker Memorial Gym.

League Standings

Team Lost Won

Delta Kappa Epsilon 2 0
Phi Delta Theta 2 0
Sigma Xi 1 0
Sigma Nu 1 0
Epillon Alpha Mu 1 0
League B

Theta Chi Alpha 0 1
Kappa Sigma 0 1
Cincinnati 0 0
League C

Stag House 0 1
I-S Club 1 1
Pi Kappa Sigma 1 1
Thetac 1 1
Tea Delta 0 1
Lambda Phi 0 0
League D

Team Won

Delta Upsilon 1 0
Phi Sigma Kappa 1 0
Sigma Alpha 1 0
Tea Chi 1 0
Tea Chi Delta 0 1
Lambda Phi 0 0

The only thing that can save the froshman team this year is the fact that so far the M.I.T.A. has not forwarded any teams. The froshman team, it is on a self-supporting basis. It is hoped, though, that the team will be out, as the M.I.T.A. backing will be added when the season starts in the fall.

Fencing

For Fall Season

Richard Maconi 24-4, fencing coach, has a top- notch team this year. Romiker, left years' stars are back and they are expected to last from last years freshman team. The Lightweight and Middleweight best teams Technology has in recent years.

Three Freshmen Equal Relay Mark

Freshmen Are 100-1 Chance To Beat Sophs

"The odds are at least 100 to 1 that the froshmen will win the relay," says first teamer John Hull, who dropped out of the team. All teams scheduled to play, thanks to the work of a few follow-
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The following statistics should only add misery to the sopho- outlook

1943 best time: Fresh men—Smith, 24-4, Delta 24-4; Sigma Epsilon—Burns, 24-4, Delta 24-4; Theta Chi 24-4, Theta Chi.

With the possibility of weeding out only two of the Sophomore relay team, the froshmen will put up any kind of showing appar- ently slim.

The freshmen, however, have their choice of sixty candidates.

The record for this event is the one submitted by the Theta Chi in their Sophomore year, November 1941: 4:25 sec.

This year will make his annual and amazingly accurate prediction on Field Day.

**SAFEGUARD YOUR CASH THIS WAY!**

**GOOD NEWS**

**AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES**

Take no chances on your money being lost or stolen, change your cash into American Express Travelers Cheques. They are accepted in cash, but refunded in full if lost or stolen.

All face values of $50, $100, $250, and $500. Cost $4.75 each. Minimum cost $10 for $50. For sale at banks, Railway Express agencies, at principal railroad ticket offices.
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